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T H E P E O P L E o f N orthern Ireland
have just com e through another
w inter of their discontent. T h e pale
spring sunshine docs no m ore than
illum inate the squalor of the Belfast
slum s and highlight the inadequacy
o f the barrack-like tenem ents which
th e G overnm ent offers as an a lte r
native. F o r the w eary m others of
over-large fam ilies th e longer, lighter
evenings spell, not pleasure and
leisure, b u t m ore anxiety as their
ragged children dice with death
u n d e r the wheels o f passing traflic
in the only playgrounds they know
— th e streets. F o r fathers, ill-fed
an d dem oralised, the east wind is
still too cold to leave off their
th re a d b a re overcoats on their vain
-daily w alk to the la b o u r exchange.
Belfast is an occupied city, c u t in
two like Berlin and like Berlin
p atro lled by arm ed soldiers. U nlike
B erlin, however, nobody is con
cerned to m ake Belfast a shop win
dow , com peting to dem onstrate a
b e tte r w ay o f life on one side o r the
o th e r. O n both sides of the Belfast
b a rb e d w ire the citizens arc de*
m oralised, bew ildered, hum iliated
by religion and plagued by politics.
O v e r a ll broods the presence of the
B ritish A rm y.
T h e confrontations o f last year
culm inated in little enough— the
election of B ernadette Devlin to
W estm inster and a change of Prim e
M inisters. Instead of effete and use
less C aptain O ’Neill. Storm ont
sw itched to effete, useless C hichesterrk, a new, broom o u t o f the
>room cupfcoarto, hoping only
to sweep enough d irt u n d er the
c a rp e t to keep the p arty clean. A las
fo r C-C— he c a n 't even keep the
p a rty together; the pathetic reform s
h e professes are too m uch for his
ow n right wingers who. sensing his
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of the Upper
(UCS) told tbe
worker* that they will pay oil all 13.900
m en if 3.500 workers are c o l m ade
redundant immediately. Over a week
ago 4,000 boilerm akers in the UCS voted
fo r strike action if one of their member*
gets m ade redundant.
As fa r as the employers of the UCS
are concerned, men and jobs must take
second place in the drive fo r profits. It
w asn't all that long ago that the President
of the Boilermakers Society. Dan (the
union m an) M cGarvey, came out w ith a
three-point plan (see F reedom . 28.3.70)
lo try an d ease the situation in tbe in
dustry but all it did was open the door
fo r bigger demands from tbe employers
o f UCS. II these sackings take place,
m any workers will be out of jobs before
tho sum m er holidays.
Some trade union officials have put
forw ard tbe oiler of work-sharing and
shift work. It's well seeo th it these p ro 
posals are being put forward by the union
officials w ho sit in their ivory towers
twiddling th e ir thum bs, and not by the
workers.
A m eeting was held in the Lyceum
picture house in G ovan on 17.3.70 by
th e boilerm akers o f UCS to discuss the
w hole affair. O ur worthy brother Dan
M cG arvey did not attend this mcctiog
an d neither did any o f the Executive
C om m ittee
O nly district delegates
D ougan and Ram say along w ith the dis
trict com m ittee attended the meeting.
Bro. Ramsay staled th at he was with
Swallow o f the Shipbuilding Industry
Board (SIB) two weeks before and he
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because either they sec clearly that
nothing can be done the constitu
tional way. o r they c a n ’t m ake
them selves heard any other way.
they are turning to direct action.
U nfortunately it is purely d estru c
tive dircct action. A nd until they
get the support of older, w orking
people w ho arc prepared to occupy
factories and shipyards; who will
back squatting on a large scale; who
will establish com m unal councils
with an aim to m ake a perm anent
fram ew ork for a new form of
would have tum bled the racket and society— until, in a w ord, all the
joined together against Slorm ont? people of N orthern Ireland are p re 
T his is the last thing the British pared to m ake a social revolution,
G overnm ent w ants. Hence the ru b  then continued harassm ent, con
bish about Law and O rder
frontation. guerilla tactics of all
N ow the break has com e, and the kinds, will continue. W hy should it
Catholics, w ho ‘w elcom ed' the A rm y stop?
last year are stoning it and throwing
G eneral Freeland thinks he has
m ololov cocktails. T his is regarded the answ er to w hy it should stop.
with some bitterness by G eneral H e announced his readiness to fire
Freeland (and whose satirical genius on rioters using ‘offensive w eapons'
was expressed by sending in a sol
on Friday, A pril 3. A nd in doing
dier with th a t nam e?) w ho com  so, showed us once again the face
plained that the cu rren t riots by of the state behind the m ask o f Law
C atholic youths is a ‘kick in the and O rder.
back*.
Behind every' law stands the
W hat every reporter and com  policem an; behind every policem an
m entator has stressed, however, in stands the soldier. In every soldier's
these riots, is the youth of the hand is the gun. Behind the respect
dem onstrators, m any of whom arc able concept of 'L aw and O rd er’ is
still schoolchildren. W ell, is it so the bullet.
surprising? T heir parents are d e 
U ltim ately, every state says to
m oralised. defeated. A lifetime of every citizen: 'Y ou obey o r you will
savage exploitation, religious irre be shot’. ‘D em ocratic’ states lak e a
sponsibility. poverty, unem ploym ent, longer tim e getting round to it than
appalling housing conditions—the totalitarian stales, th a t's all. W hen
lot. T hcv'vc had it. But there’s still the system is challenged toughly
som e fight in the youngsters. A nd enough, when the pot is boiling too
after all. w hat have they got to lose? furiously, the ltd is clam ped dow n
good and hard.
WHY SHOULD IT STOP?
W hen the bourgeois right to e x 
If the old M arxist bit ab o u t 'n o  ploit* to lie and deceive, to hold us
thing to lose but y o u r chains* applies dow n for ever, is challenged openly
anyw here in B ritain today, it’s in an d they have to m ake a stand o r
N orthern
Ireland.
T h e school go under— ihen we see the real, the
child rcn of Belfast have nothing to organised, the institutionalised vio
lose and nothing to look forw ard to lence in which they believe.
Deep dow n, where it really m atters
if they d o n 't m ake som ething for
themselves out of the sham bles their — all law is gun law.
J u s t in
parents have bequeathed them. And

In Belfast, like Everywhere

All Low Is Gun Law

weakness, move in for the kill be
hind ‘tough' ex-security M inister
W illiam Craig.

WHAT HAS BEEN DONE?
W hile they have been playing
politics, the people have been
patiently w aiting, hoping that since
things could hardly get worse, per
haps they might get better. They
haven't. T he half o f the population
— the C atholic half—w ho welcomed
the British A rm y's occupation last
year as a shield against the threat
o f P rotestant bully-boys have g ra 
dually com e to realise th a t when a
lid is put on a boiling pot pressure
builds up. N othing w as done to re
lieve the pressures in N orthern
Ireland: the im m ediate result of Big
Jim C allaghan's visit was not a
crash program m e for housing not
even the announcem ent of one—nor
any governm ent pum p-prim ing of
the run-down econom> zior any con
structive proposals for the people
l u c t i w or British troops com plete
with riot control equipm ent and te ar
gas. In o th er words— repression. In
other w ords—Law and O rder.
A great sigh of relief w ent up
from the lib-labs. A period of
stability, they all agreed, was w hat

Clyde Shipbuilders
Pay-off Threat
E EM PLOYERS
THClyde
Shipbuilders

i

(Swallow; never mentioned anything
about redundancies. In fact Ramsay
thought Swallow would bo looking for
m ore boilerm akers owing to the new
orders that were flowing to the U pper
Clyde. £140 m illion worth o f orders to
be exact, plus the fact th at the govern
ment has now pum ped in a total o f £20
m illion into the UCS.
I don't see how Ramsay could have
thought th at the SIB would be looking
for m ore boilerm akers as it clearly
states in the Geddes Report that half of
the labour force must go. W ho is Ramsay
trying lo bluff?
A t this meeting some o f the workers
were calling for nationalisation under
w orkers' control, lio w can you possibly
have nationalisation and w orkers' con
trol a t the sam e tim e? If the shipyards
are nationalised, the w orkers will still
get paid off as it is the Governm ent’s
Geddes committee that is putting the
w orkers out o f work at the moment.
W orkers' control yes. nationalisation
no. We have seen what nationalisation
has done to the mines and the railways
—closures and pay-offs. T he same would
happen to the shipbuilding industry.
T he boilermakers must unite w ith the
rest o f tho w orkers in the shipyards to
fight against the employer. If the em 
ployer* sack all the w orkers and close
the yards let the workers reopen them
an d take production into their own
hands.
A warning to the boilerm akers—bcware
o f the Executive Com m ittee, as you may
b e in fo r a sell-out. just as happened on
the G rangem outh site.
A. M cG owan .

was w anted A cooling-olf period
H ave you ever noted how all con*
stitulionalisls think that a ‘coolingo ll period* is the answ er to every
thing? It's a variation on thinking
th a t if you pretend som ething isn't
there, perhaps it will go away.
But nothing has gone aw ay in
N orthern Ireland. N ot the religious
anim osities, upon which the ruling
clique play with such skill; not the
fear of change in the balance of
pow er and certainly not the grinding
poverty.
W hat has changed is the attitude
of the young. T he young people—
in Belfast particularly-—arc not as
sold on religion as their elders, and
have begun to em brace the besetting
sin for all religious bigots: dis
obedience. T hey can see for them 
selves th a t there is no future for
them in an U lster torn and divided
upon itself in the service of cither
religious or political loyalties. And
they can see that when the British
A rniv cam e in la st^ e a r. it used the
e x c u s e 'o f kceping^them a p a rt fo r
their ow n good, but its real w ork
w as sim ply—keeping them a p a rt.

THE ARM Y’S REAL TASK
T his is 1970, not 1917. and how
ever m uch the m inisters and the
priests, the oldies of church and
state, m ay wish to hold back the
clock and keep N orthern Ireland
the cultural and econom ic back
w ater it is. the youngsters can see
and hear and som e of them can even
read w hat is going on in the rest of
the world. T hey m ust be asking
themselves why they are left out,
and they m ust be com ing up wiili
the answers. A lthough the anim osi
ties and fears between the com 
m unities were real enough in term s
o f w hat Is— ihe authorities (who.
dam n them , are always one jum p
ahead!) knew that the real danger
lo U lster's rulers (and this is what
concerns the authorities) lies in the
breaking dow n of com m unal b ar
riers and a joining of bands in the
face o f the real, com m on foe: the

Building ourPrisons
Digging our Graves

“
has ^changcd in Northern
befcnd is ,hc emergence of groups
cutting across these old com m unal
barriers. G roups which, as the
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s tru g g le s c o n tin u e d la s t y e a r , w e re
b e g in n in g 10 m a k e m o re a n d m o r e
se n se to th e y o u n g p e o p le . W ho
k n o w s b u t th a t, if the British A rm y
h a d n o t g o n e in. to k e e p th e m a p a r t ,

T he D irector-G eneral or Prisons is
reported to have said that over the
next twenty y e a n the authorities hope
to con five thousand prisoners into
rebuilding the nation’s jails—with union

llie young Protestants and C atholics
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T he Guardian said om inously: The
country is in for two decades of the
most intensive prison-building and re 
pairing since the 1840s and 1850s.’ With
increased police activity to keep the
cells nicely overflowing, no d o u b t
Obviously the prison authorities hope
to kill three birds with one stone. Give
the boys—mostly middle- and long-term
prisoners—something to do so they don't
revolt out o f boredom. Please the liberal
reformists w ith an inexpensive gesture
towards rehabilitation. And, most of
all, get a job on the cheap.
W ith the m asterly cynicism that only
th e State is capable of. prisoners are
being throw n a few crum bs in return
for tbeir near-slave labour.
A t Lewes Jail for example—where
prison workers saved the authorities
£35,000—they now have windows that
actually open lo the air, improved

washing facilities, and the opportunity
to turn their own lights out in the
evening!
I t s no joke- It fits neatly w ith the
whole beautiful logic o f a system that
condemns us all to spend o u r entire
lives building our own prisons and
digging our own graves.
W e w ork week-in week-out for bosses
who steal everything we produce and
then 'give' us wages so w e can eat
and sleep to be fit to clock in again
next m orning, sam e lim e, sam e place.
W e watch the taxm an take a rake-ofl
fo r the faceless A uthority th at moulds
our lives, cutting most o f us ofT from
any knowledge o f w hat we really w ant
to be and do.
We pay the politicians to dom inate
us, the m edia to lie 10 us. the army
to subjugate, and the police to keep
the streets tidy of any signs of rev o lt
And ultim ately—w ith the perfect logic
that only the insane can m uster—wo
put on uniform s an d take u p guns to
defend o u r m asters' right to control us
and own o u r dem ocratic right to be
slaves.
All of us have built the prisons we
live in, an d for the m om ent most o f
us im agine they are really holiday-camps.
But on e day we shall tear down th e
walls.
H arry H armejl

SHELLEY 1HE SOD!
THE MASK OF ANAKCJIY by F«try
Shelley. Kropotkin Ughthottic
h b llr tlio c , 1/6 inc. past.
V l/’KEN the Manchester Yeonunry and
15tb Hussan rode, sabres drawn,
into the thousands of men, women and
children packed into St. Peters Fields
on August 16. 1819, they coutd have
created an English Revolution. The
Massacre of Pcterloo was just a more
extreme example of government govern
ing—a little too obviously—cruelly and
mercilessly. In this ease the local troops
—for there was no police force, and
thus no police violence—were only too
eager to get at the radicals, as the
Manchester Yeomanry was made up of
townsmen—butchers and bakers; mer
chants and publicans; shopkeepers—who
feared the arrogance and organization
of these ‘common’ people gathered peace
ably together in their local unions and
town or village communities. (The Lees
and Saddleworih Union carried a pitchblack flag with 'Love* lettered in white
over two hands and heart.)
However, instead of a revolution, there
was an even stronger reaction from
the authorities, and although revolu
tionary groups existed both before Pcicrloo and. many more, after, they were
fragmented with lack of political leader
ship sufficient to create a nationwide
insurrection.

As E. P. Thompson writes in his
tribute to ‘the poor stockingcr, the Lud
dite Cropper, the “obsolete " hmdfoom
weaver, the utopian artisan' — The
Making O f The English Working d o ts
—{Penguin):
'From IBIS until the Chartist yean,
the movement always appeared most
vigorous, consistent and healthy at
the base, and especially in such provin
cial centres as Barnsley and Halifax,
Loughborough am! Rochdale.
Ils true heroes were the local book
sellers and newsvendor*, trade union
organizers, secretaries and local spea
kers for the Hampden Clubs and
Political Unions—men who did not
expect to become honoured lifepemioners of tho movement as a
reward for imprisonment, and who,
in many cases, were loo obscure to
do more than leave a few records
of their activity in the local press
o r the Home Office papers.'
Bccausc of Peterloo, Percy Bysshe
Shelley wrote The Mask O f Anarchy,
a poem which for so long has been
almost ignored o r left out of collections
of his work. His intention was that
it might act as any manifesto o r declara
tion docs—to strengthen the already
knowledgeable people to net together,
to overcome the difficulties—by reaching
the public through one of the m.my
radical newspapers of that time, only

four year* a f t* Waterloo- In iMi cm*
he tent || lo Ldgh Hont, aditof of the
KJtorn/nrr, who, beeau** °* ®Bf i
imprisonment from artkia* already p o 
lished. held back and not until Shelley
was dead and the issue that Jess burning
did he print it, in
This was an understandable thing to
have done, but much more than just
a pity, because Shelley’s writings had
already reached ■ radical public through
Richard Catlile'i pirated editions of the
Nates to Queen Mab. These notes
Include direct statement* on politic*;
sex; religion; vegetarianism and con
sumer society. For example cssnys like
Even Love i t Sold; Thcrt b N o God;
N o Longer Nov/ He S h y » The Lamb
That Looks Him In The Pocr, And
Statesmen Boast O f Wetdlhf (All of
which need a publisher today? I)
T o have had Ihii powerful, simple
and direct poem. The Matk O f Anarchy,
circulating in such editions and such
newspapers as the Examinee, Black
Dwarf (ihe original Black Dwarf which
could say of the various societies, unions
and political clubs; Those who con
demn clubs either do not understand
what they can accomplish, or they wish
nothing to be done. . . . Let us look
at and emulate the palient resolution
of the Quakers. Tliey have conquered
without arms—without violence—without
threats. They conquered by union'),
Political Register, Gorgon (whose editor
John Wade was author of the Black
Book revealing corruption, nepotism and
waste), Meduta, Manchester Observer,
and Republican, to have had The Mask
O f Anarchy in any of these in 1819
would have been an inspiration to the

Recent Pamphlets and Small Mags
n p H E FIELD of small local publishing
-*• grows in strength; all ever the
country, it seems, people are getting out
their own publications. Revolutionary
presses—or. more usually, old second
hand duplicators, have never been rolling
ao fast. While doing everything possible
Eo build up the national libertarian
revolutionary1 prctt, anarch isu—as the
epitome of the de-centralist concept—
ought to encourage and support these
local efforts. Below. I review some of
the small publications that have come
my way.
Red and Black. Produced by the North
West Federation of Anarchists, R ed and
Black is everything a revolutionary pro
pagandist magazine ought to be. The
standard of production is excellent,
scarcely a typing error lo be found.
Articles are directed right at the man
in the street, including ‘Risky — Her
Majesty's Death Centre* (an inside story
of suicide and brutality in an everyday
British nick) and excellent advice on
screwing your rights out of the Social
Security. Lois more too; from Ron
Marsden, 9 Boland Street, Manchester 14.
No price displayed; 1/- should be enough.
The Catonsvlllc Road Kminer. Revo
lutionary Christian mag—first-class pro
duction. Don't groan—all you anarchist
atheists—try thinking. Gets right back
to the inherently ANTI-STATE basis of
true Christianity. 1/6 a time (£1 for 10
issues inc. post). Love, brothers. We
may never believe in your Cod, but your
truly anarchist attitude lo the slate, war,
racialism, etc., makes you the best advert

JC could wish for. Available from 3
Caledonian Road. London, N.I.
Hetty Ihe Unready. An anarchist
answer to a recent pamphlet published
by the Communist Party entitled ‘UltraLeftism in Britain’. In tho process of
tearing to shreds the lying attacks and
distortions hurled by the CP against
those who oppose Stalinism from the
Left, Laurens Oiler carries out a brilliant
demolition job on all varieties of the
Marxist Spastic The ‘Betty’ of the title
is Mrs. Belly Reid, an aged Stalinist
hack <who has defended every Soviet
atrocity from the Stalin trials to the re
pression of Hungary). The political skill
with which Laurens Oiler exposes the
CP should teach her to stay quietly in
her wheelchair in future. Again, no
marked pricc; try sending 1/- to Laurens
Otter, 35 Natal Road. Thornton Heath.
Croydon, CR4 SQH.
Two Men Sharing One Wife. Already
advertised in the Contact Column of
Fferx&OM. this must surely rate for the
most idiotic pamphlet of the year prize.
Ostensibly produced by the Polyandry
Study Group, for which read Mr. Paul
Pawlow*ki, the pamphlet advocates—
as a cure for everything from over
population lo chilblains—the keeping
of one woman by several men. The ex
ploits of Mr. PawlowsLi. accompanied
by various unsuccessful social misfits,
in combing the streets o f London for a
suitable wench, read like the worst kind
of pornography—with racialist over
tones. Mr. Pawlowski admits himself
that half-castes have no place in the
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brave new world of polyandry. Mr.
Pawlowtki’s thinly veiled racialism and
his fear and hatred of people of Asian
or African type—and hii apparent desire
to imprcgnato every woman in sight (so
long as they're white) should arouse the
disgust of every liberation internationalist
and F klldom should cease lo advcrtiso
this filth forthwith.
Tlie Hghiing Mouse. Due to be shortly
produced by Aberdeen Anarchists and
Syndicalists, The fighting Mouse it a
single duplicated abett, designed as a
propagAxTda leaflet. A successor
lo the now defunct ‘Aberdeen Militant’,
ihe Mouse will have an initial print of
500. Aflcr a few free issues, the Mouse
will gisc birth, it is hoped, lo a 3d.
magazine. Id. to outsider* (plus sac)
from Peter Dickie. 136 Roscmount
Place, Aberdeen.
Porn.—Stands for Pupils' Own Revo
lutionary' Newspaper.
Produced by
Aberdeen Free Schools Group, in which
local anarchists participate, previous
issues have contained everything from
revolutionary socialist manifestos to
long, boring liberal diatribes. No. 3 now
out—costs 2d, (plus sac) from Dave Kenworthy, I Abbotsford Place. Aberdeen.
PrTTR 71Ml PAIKTTJL

LETTER

Racial
Discrimination
Dear Sir.
We believe in standing up for our
selves. Our people are in constant
oppression from the local people. They
beat our people, rob and also kill. The
policemcn, in the name of law and order,
suppress us. The local MP, Mr. Pcler
Shore, just sayj, ’Sorry, J don’t think 1
can do anything about it. 1 wish I could’,
and only desires to keep and make us
feel inferior lo the local people. He
talks of law for equality between ihe
Continentals and the natives. This meant
nothing and ii his way of fooling the
British people in order to gel their vote*
in the coming election.
The film made by Granada Television
about our joint meeting at Toynbee Hall
with African organisations on February
21 was shown on ’World in Action* of
March 9. It was shown in a distorted
way and did not present our problems
in a fair manner. Consequently the
mucks on our people have increased
since then. So fer we have recorded
seventeen cases and many more have not
been recorded. It is quile clear that this
Granada film has Incited the natives. The
altitude o f Mr. Pcler Shore has also
been much worse.
Thank you,
Youra faithfully.
T h e SBCW2TAAY.

Pakistani Progreaaive Party.
46 ffanbury Street, B .t
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m ovtm int lo r radical reform If not to
wards an Bnglbh revolution. If only
Shallty had acnl It to Richard CmIII#,
lha most fearleai of Ihe adftorf, who
not only was responsible for lha Repub
lican, for reprinting Paine's writings and
for reprinting parodies and salires like
those of the Litany, Creed and Cat*
cchtsm; hut was Instrumental In gaining
the right to publish any radical preset
(Carl lie continued to edit I ho Republican
from jail and after his arrest his wife
and sister printed and hawked it, fol
lowed Ay an army of some UO volunteers
who served a total of 200 years1 Im
prisonment for their right Co sell their
newspaper!)
The Mask O f Anarchy is a ballad
of nonviolent revolution which Is now
in printed form through Kropotkin
Lighthouse Publications. If you don't
and won't read poetry read ihls after
reading B. P. Thompson's book and
after reading about Shelley’* life and
work. It If n poem of Its time which
is just as relevant in attitude and action
as when it was written, and thanks to
Jim lluggon is in print again, with n
truly splendid cover drawn by Arthur
Moyso—a regular ParnooM writer. Just

• fragment:
A nd Anarchy the Skeletali
Bowed and grinned to everyone
A t well at If hit educntlan
H(ut can ten mllllont to the nation
fo r he Knew the palatn
O f our kingi were rightly hit
Hit the sceptre, crown and globe
And the gold Inwoven robe
So he sent hit tia ra before
To selfe the Bank and Tower
And war procredlng with Intent
To meet hit penthmnl Parliament
W hen one fled p,ut, it munhtc itintif
A nd her name wot Hope, the *,J(/
But the ItNtked mure like Dei/stir
A nd she cried out In the air
M y father Time It weak and gray
With Waiting for a better tiny
See how Idlot-llke he Hamit
rumbling with hit paliled h,mdil
P rotv flYftftiir Mm try.
The Matk O f Anarchy is nhuinahU
from Kropotkin Uglitlioiiio Publications
c to dom inant, 5 Caledonian Hoad!
London, N.I. and Freedom Press, Mi
Whitechapel High Street. 11.1, J/fcl. in
cluding post.
nrwNm Orn;tr>.

WHAT THEN, ARE WE TO DO?
A S IS USUAL, tho big new* of the
week has been an incident involving
direct action. A group of Japanese
students calling themselves "The Red
Army' commandeered an nirlincr with
103 passengers and forced the pilot with
Ihe threat of n sword to fly lo North
Korea—Ihe pilot initially landed in South
Korea but eventually with the exchange
of passengers for a minor Cabinet
Minister ihc plane flew to North Korea
where the student* embarked.

10 call attention dramatically and pub.
licly lo Ihc situation, in tlio way that
Ihc extreme reaction to pain Is the
only way the body can signal that some
thing is wrong.
The second fallacy of live Gunrdhn
argument is that of ihc ‘innocent’ public.
If indeed we live In a democracy where
decisions ore arrived at with Ihc consent
of Ihe majority of the population, llicro
is less possibility of any 'innocence',
for decisions which Involve injustice,
The newspaper reactions have been social hardship, unjust and brutal wars,
typical. The Guardian on April 1 (the approval of umkmocratlc regimes, Itave
date has no significance) ran nn editorial all been approved; or, which Is the
entitled ’When Innocents suffer*. Tills same, not objected lo by tho 'innocent'
lender look oil from ihe Japanese hijack public. If, on ihe other hand, such
and ‘csamlncd* several situaiions—strikes decisions have nol Inrcn democratically
in New York, Embassy kidnappings in arrived til, there it ample justification
South Amcrica, demonstrations at Heath for objection. After all, llillcr was
row Airport arc listed but obviously elected ‘democratically* and all his acts
strikes in general and demonstrations were 'legally* sanclificd.
Bui tho guilt or Innocence of tbe
at Soulh African football and cricket
matches are included by implication. 'public* has further implications. One
.This make* the sretl-known point 7*hat of ihe anarchists executed for bomb
where u demonstration, a strike or un ‘atlenttiii Tn~ P ath in the taU CtfltflTyaction makes the 'Innocent' public sufTer, said. T here are no innocent haurgeohle*
such an action Is by that very act This is true, and it is indeed even Irue
of the proletariat if such can be said
undemocratic.
to exist In Ihis country al this lime.
Tlic Guardian itself docs not generalize The convenience of quick flights on
upon specific issues. On the Japanese holiday, the cheap fruil from Spain
political situation, tho British Press can and South Africa, the smooth flow of
be quite objkretive, The Guardian even Shell Oil from Nigeria, Ihc steady em
concurs 'that the release of 15 political ployment on foreign defence contracts,
prisoners in Brazil last year was worth 011 carry with them (lie guill of respon
some temporary discomfort lo ihc Ameri sibility for injustice, social hardship,
can Ambassador*. The Guardian reserves unjust and brutal wars and totalitarian
its criticism for the puny demonstration regimes.
of Heathrow when n group protesting
The real crime of Ihe 'innocenl* is
at Ihc airport noise attempted lo block
ignorance and this is just what demon
Ihc airport traffic. The Guardian re strations nre aimed al. Not only aro
grets, as it docs regarding Soulh African ‘democratic* channels blockcd, the com
demonstrations the trouble lo Ihc ‘in- munication channels are also blocked
noccnl* public.
to peaceful, democratic and dull protest
The Press of this counlry maintains but n lively demonstrnlion (violence is
the illusion, o f whkh ihey are part, preferred by the media) is sure lo
that there are dcmoncralic channels regu make the headlines or Invade Ihe goggle
larly available on all issues by which box.
grievances con be remedied and there
Finally, il was left to the reactionary
fore direct action methods nre unneces right-wing Spectator, giving the view
sary and therefore ‘undemocratic* since point of Ihc less-than •progressive Geo tgo
they cause inconvenience and hardship Gale, lo give ihc story of Clyde W.
to sections of Ihc population. It will McKay, Junior, and Alvin J. Glatowski.
freely admit, when pressed, that there The fact that these name* nre unknown
are extreme situations (usually in other is adequate testimony lo the power of
countries) when dirccl action is the the Press in alining public opinion
only way; the Press will even admit unorthodoxly expressed.
that given ccrlain circumstances (which
These two young men, described by
would naturally never occur in Britain
the
Press ai 'pot-happy hippies’ were
today) a judicious policy of assasiination
has ila merits. It "will not rccogniso ihe two who, at gunpoint, held up and
the fact that 'the democratic process’ diverted a shipload of bombs destined
lo which it nominally subscribed is a for Vietnam. Clyde McKay said, 'Presi
myth; even as n iheory ii was only dent Nixon tells the world he wants to
put forward in a Greek city-state founded de-escalate Ihc war, so we thought we'd
on slavery. With the growth of political help him o bit. . . . I thought it belter
parties and a sadly misinformed elec to threaten by force n few people ia
the ship and ao prevent tho threat to
torate, tho practice has degenerated to
such an extent that with Ihc power many people in Asia represented by the
thousands of napalm bomb* which the
that law and money can cxcrci.sc, with
the merging of Labour and Conservative ship was enrrying for US planes based
(and Democratic and Republican) poli in Thailand,*
This would seem to be the
tical viewpoints il has become n
mockery. The democratic channels. If example of direct action lo end the
indeed they ever existed, have become Vietnam war that has yet emerged. War
truly blocked nol only by llio co-census it undemocratic? Certainly, Congres*
politics but by the natural delays in voted for ihe war and ihcre has been
no anll-Viclnnm war vote. Was u
herent in a bureaucratic structure.
violent7 Yc*. there was ihe threat o*
In such drcumstanccs nil situations shooting the cnplofn and the two mate*
whether It be the Vietnam war, Biafrn, Did it Inconvenfcnco nnyonc? Yes, tn*
housiug, pollution, airport noise, indus ship's crew liad lo take to t h e boa”
trial relations, university conditions, racial nnd the ahlp'i consignment will taw
discrimination, civil liberties, censorship, n long lime (if over) to get IJ
South African apartheid, can be con US bombers. Was il justified? If inj
iurc y
sidered as extreme and urgent and Ihe Spcctotor writer can say
only response is direct action. We cannot Ihe Guardian can.
wait for tlial which we know is unlikely
J ack RoaiMWN.
lo be done. All that can be done la

Russian Trade Onions Protest
PLENARY M EETIN G of the AllA Onion
Central Council o f Trade
Unions w*s held in Moscow recently,
reports Soi’fci N**'S (10.2.70). The Cenm l Council discussed a report by
Alexander Shelepin. a m em ber o f the
political bureau of the Soviet C o m 
munist Party, the appointed chairm an
o f the AUCCTU and a form er head
o f the KGB. The meeting also heard
■ report by Vasily Prokhorov on *tho
tcsk* of (he Trade Union organisations
is intensifying the w ork for m ore effi
cient and economical use o f raw
materials, fuel, power, etc., in the
national economy'.
T h e AUCCTU also passed a reso
lution on Vasily Prokhorov's report in
mfcich it urged alt factory and office
workers and the entire people lo de
velop further the country-wide m ove
ment for a thrifty attitude in all sector*
o f communist (read ''statc-capitalisi")
construction and called upon them to

make their personal labour contribution
to the common cam e of reaching the
targets of the Five-Year Plan ahead of
schedule and to ensure that the centenary
of Lenin's birth was celebrated in a
worthy manner.*
A fter calling on the Soviet workers
to w ork harder and increase their pro
ductivity (and exploitation), the leader
ship then announced that new sanatoria
and rest homes would be built this
year—in order that th e Russian workers
might recover from their increased ac
tivities and endeavours. Indeed, it was
reported th at 20 million factory and
other w orkers would receive treatm ent
in the com ing year. Obviously, ‘welfare*
pays olT for (he Russian rulers!
T he A U CCTU then issued a protest
against the persecution o f 'patriots by
the reactionary regime in Greece’ and
dem anded ‘the immediate release of
T rade Union leaders and all Greek
patriots fighting fo r the legitimate rights of

MERSEYSIDE NOTES
vauxhalls

W EEK brought a five million
EASTER
pound rise to Vauxhall c a r workers.
T his increase (already in the pipeline as
a consequence of Ibc Ford pay settle
ment) was hurried through in an effort
to settle the Ellesmere Port stoppage,
where a strike by 110 members of the in
spection departm ent over wage differen
tials was gradually bringing all produc
tion to a h a lt
The fact that this quite considerable
wage increase did not satisfy the strikers
is one m ore indication that the spate of
strikes w ithin the car industry, although
ostensibly geared to wage increases, in
fact draw th eir strength from the m en’s
resentment a t the ever-increasing pres
sure on their work performance. This
particular strike has been ended by the
personal appeal of Hugh Scanlon. Presi
dent of the AEU. However both the
U nion and Vauxhalls arc now committed
-a deeper study of the pay struclure
* w ithin’ the car industry. D irect a c tio n ”
has brought to the workers both a larger
slice of the cake and. to a small degree,
some say in th eir future work conditions.

MERSEY FERRIES
The rising of the m oon on Easter
Monday was a signal fo r. the stoppage
o f the crews operating the ferry between
Liverpool and Birkenhead over long
hours and short wages. The following
night the Liverpool-Seacombe ferrym en
struck fo r sim ilar reasons. A small
mopetary palliative restarted w ork in
both cases. But onoe again, both Ferry
A uthorities are com m itted to looking
into both work and pay schedules.
O V ER TIM E
The day after the ferry strike, a
Merseyside coroner criticised a firm for
allowing one of its drivers to work a
102-hour week.
:* result of whfch he

had stumbled and been fatally hurt.
Even after adjusting this num ber for
m aintenance and overtime allowance,
this m an must have worked a 70-hour
week!

LIVERPOOL DOCKS
Following Ihc Easter holiday, Liver
pool Docks were underm anned to the
extent of five ships being unattended.
T he employers adm itted that this was
due to chronic labour shortage and not
to absenteeism. However there is no
sign of them backing down in their
demand to have the final say in labour
recruitm ent, which is Ihe cause of the
shortage and is contrary lo all dock
labour tradition
T he ‘Blue U nion’ stewards, for their
part, have presented demands culm inat
ing in a 20-hour £45 week. W ith what
is known of port profits both present
and potential, this is not an unrealistic
demand.
s H im

N

t r

--- --------------------------------------------

T h e Employers* Federation upped their
wage offer again this week, only to have
it rejected.
Seamen's leader, G ordon N orrin, drew
attention to the penal clauses which—
though not as severe as the old ones—
are retained in the new ‘M erchant Ship
ping; Act’ now before the Lords. N orrin
spoke rather ambiguously about ‘May
Day’. So perhaps there is some m ore
‘direct action’ in the ofting.
TRA N SPO RT
Reduced services and increased fares
have brought forth rumblings from both
passengers and crews on both sides of
the water. T he shorter hours worked by
crews bring them no relief, as they have
to be worked over the same period. The
only result lo the busmen is a reduction
in an already low wage.
W obbly.

All correspondence lo
Peter I a M are. 5 llan n afo re Road,

Kalian Park, Birmingham 16

ANARCH IST
FEDERATION
o f B R IT A IN
The AFB inform ation office will p ro 
duce an internal bulletin. Com rades
interested in its production are to meet
in Birmingham on the first Sunday of
etc h month. All groups will be inform ed
in detail. Address all letters to:

Peter Le M are, 5 H annafore Road.
Rotton P ark. Birm ingham . 16. Tel,
021-454 6871. M aterial th at cannot
w ait fo r the bulletin to be sent to
I t Atkins. Vanbrugh College, Wel
lington, York. The C o a te d Colum n
in freedom * l i also available fo r
urgent inform al ion.
G roups should send latest addresses
to Birmingham. N ew inquirers should

w rite direct co them o r to tbe AFB
inform ation office in Birmingham.
ATM KECIONAL C BO U TS

There art now uiarcJbut group* in ataxKt rrtxj
pert of tbe couo*i7 Ta find your actratt troop
write to.

M u cW M cf A u r c h b u a a i SradiralliUr R achd
G oW ilcb. 34 Waterpark Road. Salford. 7.
C m m D i A. Jacob i, 13 Lodrafc R oad, St. A asU ti.
(U . M s. B>
Emo A t
B 0 U .1 P N ew ell. 'Aegean'. Sprig*

Lane. Right A*h O w n , Cokfcestef. <QM, FI~)
Wright, 47 College Road, Epaooi
Smmxi E Fool*. 5 Tibbury, Flndoft Road. WbJl*Sm w tr- O

hawk. Bnghton.

Y «r)ufcker M »riin W «tkin*. 3 M arlborough G w t .

l/td j. 2-

Sfodaads 0. Ltda. 12 Ron Street. Gfaagov.
W alw t c/o P L. Mar* (addreu above).

N. IrtU ii; cfo Freedom Pro**
S. Iftlasdi cfo P. i.. Marc (adrfrts* above).
Uafrenirjr u d 5 li4 a l Cr«*»n c/o P L. Mare.
rAM***la«o*fi M—meeting; Ma—magazine:
B—badge*; Q—■Quarterly; FL—free teaflni '

The April issue of the AFBIB will be produced not at (he Le Mares’,
who wiD be o n holiday, but at the Arts Lab, 318 Summer Lane, Binningfc*® 19. No. 5 bus from town going down Snow Hill to Summer Lane.
Cet off at Tower Street stop. 1 p.m. onwards, April 5 (Sunday). Arts
Lab at side entrance to the Birmingham Settlement, up the fire escape
stafrs (Tower Street).

then people to freedom anti democracy*
Soviet S e n t does not. Itoucxer, mention
whether the A U C C IU passed any
resolutions condemning ihc imprisonment
and persecution o f Soviet patriots and
‘intcllccluals' who had been imprisoned
in the Soviet Union for fighting for
the legitimate rights of their people to

more efficiency, they forgot
Nor is
it reported that they passed any reso
lutions supporting o r advocating striVev
or ‘work stoppages' as the Yugoslav
Communists put it, by Russian workers
against their State employers’ exhorta
tions to work harder
Perhaps they
forgot ihem as well, lint, then, the
AUCCTU has a long history of pro
testing againvj injustices in mmr countries
of the w orld—except its own
P r im N tw itr

Appeal to BritishTrade Unionists
FEW W EEKS AGO, the Canadian
A division
of Dunlops Ltd , a Britishowned plant, announced that j| would
close on May I- The Company has
claimed that it is losing money In
response, the workers first offered to buy
the factory and keep it running, using
their pension fund fo r this purpose The
Com pany rejected the offer. The wor
kers’ nest slcp was to request the provin
cial government o f O ntario lo do a
feasibility study o f ihc plant, to establish
whether the Company's statement of
losses was true, l l i e government an
nounced its willingness to undertake
such n study, provided the Company
agreed. T he Company refused permission
fo r the study. A rally and march wen:
held by the workers and their union
(the U nited Rubber Workers o f America)
in T oronto on April I. If the plant is
closed as planned on May I, most of the
workers face the prospect of permanent
unemployment, no alternative work hav«
ing been provided in the locality.
Clearly this issue is o f direct concern
to the labour movement in Britain, The
Company ii British-owned. part of the
giant new Company formed by the
merger o f D unlop and Pirelli. T he
Canadian workers have raised vital poli
tical demands fo r accountability, in
calling fo r a feasibility study. T his has
been a demand pioneered in this country
by the Instituto fo r W orkers’ Control in
such situations as the GEC-AEI-EE clo
sures on Merseyside. It is significant
therefore th at the American union's local
132 in Toronto has addressed an appeal
for solidarity from British Unions and
M Pi lo our own IWC. Further details

of the workers' campaign and their
situation arc awaited In the meantime
however, international solidarity with
this struggle is urgently needed: telegrams
of support for the Canadians can be
addressed to:
Philip Japp. United Rubber W orkers of
A m cncj. local 132. and Judy T, lltichbinder. Praxis Workers* Control Task
Force. 1 G rant Street, loronto. Canada.
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‘Free' Radio is Back Again
Y ^ H E N , JU ST BEFORE Easter, the
pop radio ship M ebo II anchored
61 miles ofl the Essex coast and started
transm itting as Radio Nordsce Inter
national. all those connected w ith the
venture seemed likely to be transform ed
into popular folk heroes. T here they
were risking life and liberty (and over
£400.000 capital) in order to defy Ihe
dictates o f the British Government to
give the British public what it wants:
‘free* radio.
U nfortunately. RNI chose to transm it
on a frequency in the medium wave
band stupidly close to that used by
coastguards, lightships, etc.. for radio
contact. Consequently, the pirates' 105
kilowatts of pop power is alleged lo have
blocked the com m unication channels of
these coastal services. T heir first reaction
was to deny that this was so. Presum 
ably, they supposed lhat if ihcy denied
the allegations fo r long enough ihe
adverse press publicity would, eventually,
fade away (as it did with ihc previous
pirates).
When RN I finds another frequency on
the medium wave band it seems likely

LETTER

Who Needs a Trip P
D ear All,
Like it w as on a trip a while ago: a
b rother from Derry and myself were
discussing Anarchist solidarity so-called.
We got hung up about Niatl (six months
in) and Ian (nine monihs). T hat Derry
man is now back in Ireland. H e could
not take the petty factionalism o f the
English Left — Palm er, Lawless and
D avoren all behaving like little children
over a new toy; the A narchists uplight and slightly paranoid o r schizo
after too much action and too many
recriminations. H e could noi take it.
H e’s now living in the stratosphere per
manently.
G ood .luck, man, hope lo
see you back w ith us soon.
M eanwhile the cats back in Belfast
work on.
In the factories, on the
streets, talking, writing, action . . . and
m ore action ? A nd whal support have
they had? A part from the help of
five brothers and sister*: £9 8s. Of
Ihe five, all have been com m itted and
active in other fields. Like the chick
w ho went over and helped to set up
Ihe poster workshops. Like the one
w ho went over w ith a tape-recorder
and w rote a long article in IT.

\reedom

that it will become a perm anent feature
o f the pop scene—at least until the Swiss
Governm ent is forced by international
pressure to adhere to the 1965 Inter
national agreem ent against offshore
broadcasting. (R N I is run by a Swiss
com pany!
O f course, the ‘freedom' advocated by
the pop pirates has nothing to do with
the freedom advocated by us Anarchists.
T h eir •freedom’ is the right-wing freedom
fo r the shrewd capitalist to make a fast
pound w ithout government interference.
All ihcy want is a mindless mass
audience which they can sell to ihe
advertisers. T he whole thing must be
developed to this end. The world is full
o f happy jingle-singing consumers who
have their tastes created and satisfied—
al a price—by the benevolent advertisers.
T here arc no social problems so w hat is
there to discuss? We are perfectly free
and happy so what is there to agilafc
about? Sex comcs respectably sublimated
in the adverts so why waste precious
listening-tim e fucking?
Just lie down and we'll 'sock-il-toyah’. . . .
Tnjutv P h illips .
In particular, of coursc. I'm speaking
of London. Most o f the money received
came from iho N o rth (£8). and the
work some groups are doing in their
ownf areas is fantastic (as is jhown
from iheir publications). But, com rades,
don’t forget Ireland. Let them know
w hat’s going on. O f course, they have
no bread to spare— who has?
They
have jusi obtained a duplicator, though,
so wait for results. My opinion is they
(the results) will be good and outrageous.
A nother opinion: an attem pted Rightwing coup in M ay, guns and all.
If you tu rn oui any literature, please
send Belfast a copy. They d o n ’t expect
help o r even sustained interest—they
know we are incapable of giving it.
I have done my best for over a
year, with others w ho are carrying on.
But fo r m e it has becom e work, not
a joy. So I’m packing it in for a while.
I hope all |h o se w ho know understand.
M ust take an ego trip.
'T he real
m eaning of revolution is not a change
in mnnagement, but a change in man.
This change we must make in our own
lifetime Qnd noi fo r our children's sake,
for the revolution must be born of
jay and not sacrifice.*—CohrvDendit, Ofcsolcic Com/rtanii/n.
London
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LETTER

Property is Bobbery
D ear Comrades,
C ould you print ihe following letter in
F reedom —it m ay well save com rades
money.
’We w ould warn all British anarchists
about ibc activities of a G erm an youth,
calling him self “ Henry R oy” or "Jon
Schmidt" or “ Herm an Schm idt” , w ho
may approach revolutionary groups
claim ing to be a m em ber o f th e left
wing G erm an m ovem ent. SDS, and says
he is in fact a deserter from the Federal
G erm an Army.
H e has been given shelter b y anarchists
—but we now have good reason to be
lieve he is N O T w hat he claims to be.
Ho has stolen books, clothes an d has
attem pted to cash cheques stolen from
sym pathetic people w ho gave him a bed.
Be warned; if he appears on your d o o r
step, throw him o u t
Fraternally.
Ia n 'S . S u t h e r l a n d . ’
V.

'The Bombs Bursting in Air9
PROBABLY the first time m the
*■ m em ory of living man. violence in
A m erica is once ogam being charfxd
(o r credited. as the solipsist caw m ay he)
lo th e anarchy fanarehist syndrom e, that
tire d holey receipt guaranteed to supply
* full-blown bogey at the d ro p o f a
M olotov cocktail All of w hich can only
m ean a continuing. iodeed a widening,
breach between fact and doughty doxies
th a t will not w ither away.
Tbe latest recrudewcnce of establishm eet offices sabotaged, com ing so soon
a fte r the nibbling of a G reenw ich Village
town-house w hich allegedly had been
pressed into service as a bom b factory
by h y p er-m iliu n t ncw-leftisl factions,
has shattered nerves as well as windows,
commonscnse no less than lavatories.
Psychiatrists who would be politicians,
politicians w ho would be psychiatrists—
all soothsayers m anqu6. dutifully sifting
the plaster entrails in the hoary tradition
of the instant expert so revered these
day*—they all, predictably, have let fly
solemn broadsides into the nearest tele
vision m icrophone a n d /o r new spaper
colum n w ith the purpose o f probing,
dissecting and otherw ise belaboring the
obvious.
But I d o n 't mean lo address myself to
tho problem s daily confronting harassed
editor* and preachy politicians. What,
w e as anarchists must ask. is to be m ade
of this situation—and th a t in both senses.
Except fo r the bom bing of the car in
the R ap Brown ease (two o f Brou-n’s
colleagues were dem olished therein the
day before Brown was to appear fo r
trial on the charges o f arson and o f in
citing to riot)—th a t bom bing aside, 1
think it is clear th at all the bom bings
must have been the work of segments of
the new. or newer. IcfL T hat being so.
it is in order to evaluate (1) th e ir aims,
a n d (2) their m ethods in the light of
th e ir aims.
T h eir aim s are listable:
1. to expose tb e vulnerability o f the
establishm ent—the enemy, o r a t least of
isolated facades of th at faceless enemy
2. to rally support round their pro
gram by dram atic, sp e c ta c u la r acts
3. to keep th e ir private apparatus
functional, and functioning, while the
revolutionary doy-of-reckoning is lured
ever closer
4. to bedeck th e ir leadership, both
overt an d covert, with a m antle o f des
perado activism —the C he m ystique
5. by m eans of such elitist activism
to supersede fuddy-duddy notions about
having to establish an d hold a broad
base of support through the tedious, un
spectacular and certainly undram alic

ch an n el' of education. etc ivuch super
scdure. hv reinforcing elitism , in the
norm al course of things would furth er
denigrate the old methods)
6 to call down upon th e ir heads—
and ours—the w rath, scourge and retalia
tory oppressiveness of the establishm ent,
all o f w hich in lim e w ould (hopefully)
goad the sleepy and the tim id am ong us
into active opposition to the oppressors
T his list, so fa r from exhausting the
possibilities, m ay be added to, subtracted
from , juggled, com bined and shuffled,
but at the end o f it the net results would.
I suggest, be b u t variations on a them e.
1 w ould grant, w ithout cavil, that aim s
I. 3, 4 and 5 have been achieved. Except
as regards several well-defined groups
(i.e.. college rebels), aim 2 cannot but
fall short o f realization, although the in 
evitable public opinion poll on it cannot
be expected for ano th er week o r so.
W hich leaves aim 6 —unhappy gel of
Samson. P om padour and Dostoevsky—
Sooner o r later, and sooner if the
bom bings persist, a new and b itter
D raconian period o f repression is in 
evitable here, but I suggest that the
sleepy and the tim id, so f a r from being
dragooned, charm ed o r impressed into
the ranks o f the new left, will actually
vault free o f their lethargy lo take their
sure places among those who will, in
ever m ore loud and im perious tones than
before, be dem anding protection and
vengeance against these latter-day V an
dals. F o r it is in the establishm ent, fo r
which they arc the staffers an d the so l
diers. th a t they see a benefice w ithout
bourne— so long as the V andals are
estopped, one way o r tho other, from
razing it. A nd should the tim id an d the
sleepy finally rise to be counted—on the
‘wrong’ side of the aisle — boom -day
would instantly convert to boom erangday.
If Ihe points above, how ever adm ixed
and turned ab o u t, do indeed dem arcate
the strategy* of the new left, it would
appear to be a revolutionary strategy
enmeshed in dem agogic bankruptcy'—and
it w ould appear to be doom ed to failure.
F o r a strategy, of professed revolution,
th a t does not open, expand a n d period
ically rein vig orate contacts w ith the
people, is not a strategy at all. but is
rather a dilettante self-indulgcncc o f the
most dangerous son.
Having gone
through the G loria P atri o f ‘Bum. Baby,
Bum*, we now come lo the G lo ria in
Exceliis of ’Bomb. Baby. Bomb’. I know
not the stuff of which some revolutions
are made, but this. 1 am certain, is not
some of ii. Perhaps this revolution, fo r
one. is having its counter-revolution
even before it is fairly out o f Ihe
stoning blocks?

BASQUES IN ENGLAND
T C A L L T O the attention of all A nar* chists and others the case o f Juan
E chcbarria, incarcerated in Brixton in
D ecem ber 1969 an d still inside, aw aiting
trial for throw ing a petrol b o m b at
th e Spanish Embassy.
I reproduce a
statem ent from the Spanish W orkers'
D efence Com m illeo. which has not lout
very much in tho translation, because
it was pretty weak anyway.
(The
Spanish W orkers’ D efence C om m ittee
if an organisation in England, and they
are one of the organisations really in
terested in this ease.)
‘According to the allegations o f the
British police, on the night o f D ecem 
ber 27. 1969. tw o Basque youths threw
tw o bottles o f inflam m able liquid a t the
Spanish Em bassy in L ondon (situated
In Belgrave Square) which did not ex
plode and for th at reason caused no
harm to person o r property.
T h e two Basque youths are accused
o f inlent to set on fire to an inhabited
dwelling, and also with assault on police.
These seem lo be the facts, according
to the police. T he courts have refused
on six successive occasions to grant
the accused bail pending trial.
Let us give o u r attention to some
facts which m ay be relevant to the
events o f the night o f th e 27th.
The Francoist Spanish G overnm ent
has. o f recent limes, escalated the
ferocious oppression which it has directed
against the Basque people fo r years
now . and particularly Lhe m ilitants of
th e patriotic an d progressive Basque
m ovem ent.
T he year o f *69 has been one especially
characterized by th e successive cruelties.
Let us not detail th e hundreds o f jailings
a n d deportations directed indiscrim inately
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against (he general Basque people, not
just against the men that Francoism
considers m ore radical.
W e want, as a m atter o f priority, to
call attention to the m ultiple m urders
com m itted, “ m urders" because in no
o th er m anner can one describe the sen
tences passed by those tragic farces that
are the Military' T ribunals in Spain. One
o f these crimes has been the sentence
o f death passed on T om in Am'zabalga.
O ne supposes that A rrizabalga is only
a drop in ihe sea o f blood into which
Francoist obstinacy seems prepared to
lu m the Basque country.
We hope that ihese lines will show
the background in Spain against which
th ere have been num erous protests.
W e cannot avoid m entioning the fascist
terro r in Spain which is intim ately related to the events o f D ecem ber 27, and
an y attem pt to separate the two would
b e grievously mistaken.
O n e o f ihe accused, Juan Echcbarria
(20 years old), w ho is in a Remand
C entre in A shford for ihose below 21
years o f age, is in a very delicate
situation.
H e has previously been
charged with h ii political activities in
Spain, which the Francoisl G overnm ent
regards as crim inal offences (as opposed
to political) and fo r which a sentence
o f death is possible
H e escaped secretly from Spain last
summ er, and cam e to England where
he asked fo r political asylum, which was
denied. T h e Spanish authorities have
asked for his extradition, and there are
strong fears lh at they will bring strong
pressures to bear on th e British Govern*
men! so th at he will be delivered into
their hands.
Both his actions in Spain and his
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The biller tiu th of the m atte i
that
the new left, after all this tim e vague
calchall as it u of adm irable and noiquite-adm irable causes, is nut dialoguing
with ih© people it must reach if ever it
is to becom e m ore than o disputations
club-house plotting weekend sorties to
lay waste a bonk here, a college there,
a com puter factory elsewhere— sorties
interleaved, to be sure, w ith periodic
constructive dem onstrations. C om m uni
cation by terro r, threat o r gore is m acabre
monologue, and 'All pow er to the
people* is. after all. but a slogan, how 
ever great-hearted, but tf * egg-lobbing,
chair-busting high school students ihroaling even so noble a slogan as they
goose-step over people and things—a rc
these students ihc precious life-blood of
tho revolutionary wave o f the future?
A re these ihc principled vestal com rades
lo bow l over the capitalisl*,rnPcr^ ' s*'
bourgeois-racist forces of prejudice, em o
tionalism . hatred and irrationality? O r
are these callow plungers in a floating
crap game shooting w ith loaded dice—
and never m aking their point?
And in the m idst o f all this blur and
turm oil, how difficult it sometimes is to
sidestep the vortex long enough to recall
Ihat m any o f these sam e youngsters have
also participated in onli*war dem onstra
tions. in m arches on C ity H all and
W ashington
and w hat-havc-you.
in
m oratoria and protests ogainsl Ihc d raft;
in petitioning, picketing and fund-raising
on behalf o f the incredibly exploited
g rap ew o rk crs of C alifornia. T he list is
long, the list is noble, b u t the next in*
discrim inate bom bing o f IBM ’s executive
toilet will demolish, equally w ith the
plum bing, the already fragile recollec
tion o f Ihese nohle perform ances. For
these bombings, in the final analysis,
sm ear i l l the new. newer an d newest left
w ith ih c same black brush, and such
wholesale staining cannot but cruelly
disserve th e ir cause as well as m utilate
history. As I w rite this, incidentally (it
m ay be different tom orrow ), ihcre has
been n o bloodshed directly attributable
to th e bom bings of the establishm ents
showpiaces. Such exquisite good fo r
tune, however, m ay ..not continue in
definitely: when the run o f luck cbanpe*
so loo will the national climate, with
ano th er M cCarthy ice-age. and worse.
Certainly not beyond possibility Even
history’* dustbin is a polluter these days?
T he trouble is simply lhal Ihe enemy
o f the new left, notw ithstanding ihc
la ttc rs persistent protest to Ihc contrary',
is not th e establishm ent as it knows and
defines it. but the vast gelatinoid middle
Class that supports this ’establishm ent’
and com pletely identifies w ith ii. A nd
these are the worthies, when events at
last catapult them off their asses and

protest at ihe Spanish Embassy have
been because o f the plight o f his people
under an undem ocratic m ilitarist G overn
ment.
We have lo ensure that the extra
dition o rd er be refused and that he
be allowed to go to Iho country o f his
choice when his legal involvement here
is over.
All the pressures and channels that
can be em ployed to help this young
Basque are needed, ond will be not
m erely a show o f solidarity with one
person, but also with a people who
struggle o n under som e o f th e most
difficult conditions existing in Europe.'
Some o f you m ay not know that in
Spain m ore 'crimes* are punishable by
death than have been here even some
limo before Ihe death penalty was abol
ished (with exceptions). Forem ost am ong
Ihese ‘crim es’ are, o f course, the political
ones.
T h e statem ent does not mention lhat
at the young m an's com m ittal proceed
ings, an officer o f th e Spanish Embassy
told the court lhat Echeharria had
escaped from his trial in Spain, and that
he was wanted there.
They m ay o f course nol even consider
granting permission for his extradition,
but we should be prepared to m ake
things as aw kw ard as possible fo r Ihe
authorities if they show any signs o f
yielding lo such a request. This is rtof
som ething oul o f which to m ake political
capital, it is no exaggeration to say
th at a m an's life m ay well b e at sta k e
Even if no death sentence is passed on
him in Spain, a savage term o f im prison
ment is practically a certainty—just look
nt som e fairly recent exam ples o f Spanish
justice I
I ask you to d o w hat you can
through conventional channels fo r the
m om ent, but if they ded d o to hand him
over, then w hen the w ord goes out. be
prepared to register y o u r feelings on
th e streets.
Buzz.

into (tic a r c n . i . who u i l l I repeal de
mand lo l>c counted am ong Ihc friends
of IBM. not of the Chicago 7. The
C hicago 7 could have struck a resound
ing blow fo r their cause—and against
judicial b a rra try —had they ’kept their
cool'. T o have done so not only would
not have jeopardized th eir case, it would
hove won quick rapport w ith— and u n 
covered ihc broad support o f—many
A m ericans who have long been d is
enchanted w ith ft vindictive, venal judi
ciary. and have longer been disabused of
ihe legend of ihc A m erican court system’s
even-handed justice available lo all at
every co m er tribunal.
Instead, the
C hicago 7 m ade a circus of the c o u rt
room an d a sham bles of the proceedings.
T o be sure, they olso nibbed ihc presid
ing judge's nose in it; for tbcm he was
alm ost too easy a m ark —I would only
add lh at those w ho chortled w ith the
C hicago 7, were firmly in ihc defendenis’
co m er long before the festivities began;
there were— and still are— all the others—
W hat. then, o f ihe new and newer lefl
in Amoric* now ? Viewed through redcolored glasses, it is alive and well in
N ew Y ork and elsewhere, and boom ing
and bom bing; viewed through blacktintcd glasses, it appears an overlytolerated cabal of not*quitc Americans.
I suppose the revolution is just around
th e co m er if you w ant it lo be—and if
not. ii isn't. W hat is patent, however,
is ihe accclerating balkanization of
A m erica; if such is the precursor to
revolution, ihere it is. A few fissures
here and there notw ithstanding, the
system is far from cracking, ond I should
be surprised indeed lo learn th a t even
one plantation overseer has taken to the
hills. A m erica, after all. has always
operated w ithin a loosely defined arena
o f allow able differences, a n d should such
differences heat up sufficiently to explode
into random violence and destructiveness.

Scottish A narchists M eeting on AntiElcclion Tactics at M ike M a let 's.
138 G t. N orthern Road. Aberdeen.
M ay 2 and 3. W rite fo r details.
T h e Fighting Mouse*. Projected Scottish
anarchist m agazine. W riters, sellers,
an d finance wanted. C ontact lan S.
Sutherland. 8 Esslcm ont Avenue,
A berdeen. AB2 4SL.
Libert as C hrist!. West London C hristians
interested in discussing the theory
and practical im plications of C h ris
tian Freedom w rite: Francis Sim ons.
Flat I, 86 H ereford Road, London.
W.2.
Y ork: We just heard of an offset lilho
printing m achine going for £80. W e
have m anaged to contact a few of
o u r group (it being the m iddle of
E aster vacation) and have pledges of
£40 as soon as next term ’s grants
come through (m id-A pril). T herefore
we are asking people to loan us any
thing over £5 fo r a period o f 6
m onths on a personal surety from
one o f us. If we can get the m achine
it will greatly facilitate th e cheap
production of good, w ell-printed
leaflets, w ith illustrations. W e know
of no groups w hich actually own a
litho press, w hich is ihe kind w hich
is used on the 'D w a rf, ‘Socialist
W orker’, etc. Please help.
E thical Society M eetings, Conw ay 11*11,
Red Lion Square. W .C.I (adm ission
free):
‘Inside Franco’s Jails’, M iguel G arcia
G arcia an d S tuart Christie- Sunday.
A pril 12 a t 3 p.m.
'N ew F rontiers in the M ind o f Lewis
M um ford', P eter C adogan, B.A.
Sunday. A pril 26 at II a.m.
‘Peaceniks o r Freedom Fighters',
R oger M oody an d others. Sunday,
A pril 26 a t 3 p.m.
A R eply to H. S . Peters.—A libertarian
»lam on this guru of th e training
colleges w ill soon be ready. Possible
title: *Clay. Plants, Rats o r Persons?'
A ny trainee teachers please contact
K eith Paton, 21 V ictoria Street. Bos*
ford, Stoke on T rent, if you wont a
copy o r think y o u m ay be w illing lo

rhm |(M> i% allowable— good violence,
like the good fellow, knows its place.
S l n w l y , however, as crises pile on crises
ond patience ebbs, ihe elbow-room pro
gram m ed into allowable differences con
tracts. and tom orrow some talk and
much behavior—today tolerated, if not
exactly adm ired—will be vrrb o ltn , and
so it will go until one day. finally, the
new left's epithets could well become its
epitaphs . . .
And fo r us anarchists, pace the credits
gratuitously heaped upon us by cops and
bookish social psychologists alike, and
notw ithstanding their affirmation of the
existence of a huge anarchist netw ork in
hot nightly operation in every precinct
o f the U nited States — despite such
effluvia of a dredging m achine out of
doltishness or desperation now pressed
into service a fte r decades of disuse—
despite all these. I venture to suggest
th at there are some things still left un
done lhal need doing—and quite w arrant
o u r addressing ourselves to. F o r after
all, ihis is still a country w here reputable
and sober historical an d political ana
lysts Ktill dare ask aloud how it is lhat
w e cam e lo be trapped in the Vietnam
quagm ire in the first place, and w here
nit-picking resident W hile House sophists
still dare pontificate ab o u t American
neutrality in Laos—this is still a country
w here to assert, in rebuttal, lhat it would
be m ore to the point to wonder, loud
an d long, that A m erica has thus far
avoided a proliferation of Victnam s and
Looses, would be prlma facic surety of
having gone d a ft—
But this is also a country' w here a
popular cartoonist, in one of his more
inspired strips, has one alert character
say. ‘We have m et the enem y—and they
is us!’
Yes. there are indeed som e things still
left undone th a t need doing—
Seym our G reenberg.

push it in your situation, please.
V isitors lo Ireland welcome to the Island,
C o m e r M errion R oad an d N utley
I jine, D ublin 4
acre A narchist
Kibbutz).
Form er Fulham A narchist G ro e p M em
ber* an d others will be welcome at
Freedom H all on W ednesdays. 8 p jn .
onw ards — coffee and discussion —
from A pril 8.
M akhno & D u m rti Pam phlet, 9d. O rder
copies, sale o r return, from Freedom
Press.
K eilerlng. D em onstrate against Enoch
Powell’s racialist sickness an d local
capitalist collaboration at W icksteed
P ark on A pril 10 a t 6.30 p.m. (He is
speaking ot Institute o f D irectors
D inner.)
So» Ih A frica Com m ission- Sponsored
W alk on Sunday. A pril 12. Fund*
raised will go to the M edical Aid
Fund fo r m edical supplies fo r
L iberation M ovem ents in Southern
A frica. R oute starts northern end
T ow er Bridge, finishing southern side
Kew Bridge. F u rth er inform ation:
'Walk*. 372 W est Barnes Lane, New
M alden. Surrey. Tel. 01-398 1354.
Polyandry' Study G roup R eport. T w o
Men Sharing O ne W ife’. 60 pages,
price 6/6 including postage, from
P. Pawlowski, 26 E lm bourae Road,
London. 5.W .I7.
A narchist answ er to th e C P ’s 'U ltra
Leftism in B ritain' and oth er pseudoleftists (pam phlet). L aurens O tter,
35 N atal R oad, C R4 8QH.
M anchester A nii-Electioa Cam paign. Bill
W est. 16 N orthern G rove, West
D idsbury. M anchester 20. M eetings
every W ednesday.
T ory Five P oint Fascism Electioneering,
W e m ust start o u r work now—pre
paration fo r printed leaflets an d
posters fo r a nationw ide factory gate
cam paign— m oney an d ideas needed
— Interested? C ontact L.S.F., c/o
K cilh N athan. V anbrugh College.
H eslingtoq. York.
Y ork G ro u p N eed Speakers. Expenses
an d accom m odation arranged. W rite
R. A tkins, V anbrugh College. H*slington. York.
Every T uesday Evening at Freedom tftaUInform al discussion / entcrtainm eat /
chess evenings. Small musical in
strum ents an d pocket chess sets wel
comed. Refreshments. F ro m 7 p.m.
admission 2 /-.
Proceeds to Press
F und. All W elcome.
U rgent. H elp fold and dispatch F reedom
every T hursday from 4 p.m. onwards.
T ea served.
Mala testa Poster Screen Printed. 7/6 (inc.
post) from Freedom Bookshop.
Schools A narchist G roup in G loucester
shire? C ontact K ate A Ioe, 3 W ithy
Lea. Leonard Stanly, nr. Stonehouse,
G L I0 3NS, Glos.

